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REDMOND O'HANLON: a ad e. nled and mixed together, t

ovediovdjectiin.o.nesbeing, a human domon1
2-. the'other,- and7yet"both te sane, and th&

Au HU ttrcaI story of the Cromwlliuan esame.per0onhrhown fatheil Then'came
*etslement. . , - s58e.ofconfusion sud distrationjand.ittf;

a notion growing iahourly strongertb''--mou
perceptible it wasthatshe, Judith,'waà geai

CHAPTER X. mad ; or that, byi a. sddeadsto'ppage of; i
THRE danys' imprisonmet ad produced a bleod. at ber heart,' where mie faàded -e

fearfunl change la' the tppe*aicpe ofJidith found it;ometimess cesse fron beating, th
Iawsou. Ail lifeall' motinafl1vigor, adin an intant shie would b dhad. tAnd'aLf&
nearly ail vitality- seemed t iave departe omet.thos inrrld notiona obtaimed a r'
from ler frame. Sbeate in'>chanically what ang-placei lier brain, Judith -eit awish tha
ever was set before er. She at during the slhe eiher could not re' would not restrai
whoc day in the sameseat, and néarly in. the that madness or death might come upon hc
!ame pvsition, Mko an -automaton, e -anhincurable madness, or an nstantanoou

opensd the door whonofe she hearda An doa tJu
knocking, and then, when the person who eÀnd tius remaineo Juithli Lawson fa
had caled upon ber departed, sbe again three days, but on tho fourth day there was
bolted the dour regularly on the inlde. It change.
was the same at night as in the morning. A On the moroing of the fourti ay, wie
inechanical, habitual undoing of the bolts, Judii, in respblse te the knocklndrt àa
and a -sedulous shutting te of thenagain ' unc e.iniog.tcrt on the deor, witbdre'
But .ail this while Judith spoke not a word, the ibarse tt protected it inside, there pre
ashud for netbing, aad if epeken ta romaine,, suntcdl itecîf te lae view, nat flic accustemec

kdfrac nat. afi de loathsome frn cf Gerald Geraglty, bu

Rer attendant for these three days ras the that of an old woman, whose sneow-whit
wicked old jailer, Gerald Geraghty. The hairs "'ere confined by a close fitting blaci
silence of Judith pnzzled the old man at first, cloth cap, and whose small, thin, waste
thon annoyed hien, sud thon disappointen figirewas fasteined in, as it appeared, tightly
him, for his rage was not-yet sated, ner lhis into a black cloth gown. The bad, face
animosity against the ated name and blood feet, and bands of this old woinan, the vidov
of Lawson fully gratified. He had hoped te Gr-gg, were so large, as compared with he
find Judith again tempting him with gold, body, legs, and arme, that she looked as i
again entreating him te nid in ber escape, la natute, in fashioning ber, had, in a freak
order that he might again bave the oppor- iiuiited the bend, face, and bande of a giant te
tunity of reflDng ber, and of again taunting tlic person of a pigmy. The astonishmeut, i

'à&ê witha thé mlisdeds et ler fatiior. not turrer, wiich lier iret appoaranco wang cal-
mér ith he isdeds o he fater.culated to produce was likely to be a,-

Judith either did not seem toe bu conscieus cua te moduen as oee he ar m
of his presence, or ifheroyes ever by accident tlheu shedisplayed a range of be
met his, it was but te turn thim away from thio th ia loked . b. athickset
him 2, a if they bad fallen upon some inetan- whit tet, tant]er ,-intheir
Imate plece of furniture an the room; for wereadestined te-' lotrength,iasi the
there was, in those large, black, fierce, lus- wo ownd .- oeverlasting, and that sh(
trons eyes, not one spark of recognition, nor her neeeor em %aS, for the misfortuneoo
one gleam of resentment.l -creaturt, never dooned to decay

a I have mtruck," aid the oldiman te him-- Sh«cking as would havre been the apparition
'self, 'this proued, haughty young dame too o 0 is wretched old widow at any other tin
strong ablowut firet. Ishould have man- toIudith,itwas fat'o4ferwise now. Thene
aged ber more delicately; she should b:ave face and forma at oce proeacel a change ir
been made, like the worm, te l thai le barb lier; for in her abandonmuet and lonelinese
thrilling in every vital ; not t'téted like the the unhappyyoung woman feltandrecognizec
lik, which is dragged, ut one pull, out of the eie was i the presence of-one of lier own se-
element in which it had 'hitherto lived, sad aud the moment ne did seo, the liglht of intel
in that moment expires. The native element ligence returned to lier eyes, and flush of sur
of Judith, wicked Lawson's daughter, was prise vaantled'-ion hercheek.
pride, conceit, ambition; the notion that ab, Jadith spoke, however, not one word, in
because sie was richer, was botter than others. reply to the greeting of the widow Gregg, bu
1 have, like a baungler, struck a mortai blow lhaving openled the dor for hir, ant once re
on her pride, and in that blow I have shat- 'tured te ber accustomed seat, and again ap
tered lier intellect. Her brain is fast going. peared te abandon hersdIf to tIant impassfbl
I see il in ber eye. A weeu more af tnch a lassitude rwiclî had overlielmed ber for 'th
listless life as she is now leading, and she preceding thrce days.
will becoame a moping idiot, and the in- This state of impassibilitv was net, ow
stiment whereby I hope te break Ebenezers aven, of leng continuance, for Judith felt 'the
hert will be shattered in my hand, and the change of a woman's hand-even thogh tha'
massacre of wife and childrea unavenged.;j ras the 'band of a forlbdden-lookiug -old
because the child of the murderer will have roman, rjpe ber and cabout ber. e fïace
passed outof my reaeb. su uta rare 'otiod uitîncelu, retresbing,

c Wàat, then, is to be donc«? or how is -ehlife-ging vater; er huir was unupiaited,
to be aroused fron ber staper? oria wmint combed, and re-aranged for her; the reoou
way can she be brought badik again te thirki ras swept; the table lad a clen, snow-white
of life-of its vain hopes, andiiteh read and miput upeIwt;the 'simple breakfast a
pleasures? She is yoang-still 'very yomg brealand miik ras paced betore ber, ant
-and life mut stili be ar en joyaat te ker. Aie evas urged-it as me a wonlans voica-
How force beragain to thük4ofiti ta ake serefruaiment,anenllsiccanie-

:OfmyselfI cannet 4o anything with ber. ally complied with the request somade.
My grandson bas beo i-n and out of! er room The widow Gregg's general character hiad
aise, andeha lias takesne more aotice «Khim been already given te urttey, who consideril
than if ho bad beau -a dog ; and yet hedid is liera "ishrew," and Geraghty, wlo designatedr
best te attract her attention, by pretending ber "a iarridan," and the truth muast be told
4fr her a sympathy he id -not:feel. All in that, with the exception of the deceased Pro-
vain-.q5uite vain. His voice did net 'quicken vost-ma"ahal irn the Cromwellian army, the
the motion et her eye-lid, no more thabn if bis redoubtable Jack Gregg, there never yet wat
words were the twittering-of sparrow in ber a man who saw or spoke with this formidable
eam. old female, who did not look upon her witi

"Ah!"' said tihe old man, -Iappiug his repugnance. Whether it ias lier unsightly
withered hands together writi delight, as the fori, or lier copiousness of hard words, te
idea occurred te hin, " there is nie mode of which lier strongteeth gave a perfect distinct-

*arousiiug er fculties I have not yet tried, ness of articulation, it would b difficult te
-and that muet bc resorted te ait once. I re- tell. But such was th fact. She was uni
aember the druakard, MIiurfey, mentioning versally hated by me-n, ande sic repaid thei
'that she wieid te haive a woman t wait oni latred with interest. But such was not the
her. That wish muet now be complied with. case witi 'women-for with anay, and
At once, tLant vile old, fouil-tonrgued Puritani especially with neglected widows and hope-
Psalmsinging harridan, the widow of old Jack less old mai05, she wts regarded as a chain
.Gregg, one of Croinweli's hanging provest- pion of lier sex, amd such were diesposed te
marshals, must 'l-e sent rfor. Thant slhrew's pardon ber faults of temper, her irritability,
«hrill voice and loud tongue would rouse the and ber vehment rnges, becanse the effects
dead. Yes, sie nust be ith this miserable of both were poured forth withi an energy
girl to-day, fir thera le not an heur te bu lost, that seemed te be inexhaustible on I the ruder
if one wouinld save lier from insanity. Never sex."
lad a lhandsomemaidcen sougly a tire-woman eaxa have pressed me to eat," eaid Judith.
as Judith Lawson iwill e provided with in at lasta looking up nt this terrible oid
the course ofa few]hours." womuila; " i lyouhave hindlyI waited uapon me.

It waus whilst sitting on a chair on the op- 1Wilyoii notait down nov and take something
posite side of the table ant which Jiditi sit, youirself?"
that the old ran had indulged in this solil- " I will I atnything tht is asked me so
euy. But neither whilst he l at there, nier civill,"replied the woman, seating herself,
when lie rose to go away, did.Judith testify and cutting a hugh slice of bread, and
by word or look thant .she vas conscious of pouring out a full pitcher of milk9; 9and I
bis presence or his absence. Il was only wiu> do it teli more readily, when I am asked
when he closed the door after him, and bolted te do so by one .like you, who speaks te me
it on the outide, that ebl arose, and shot t e with an English.accent. Ara you an Englisi-
luside bolt. She then returned to her chair, woman ?
and sat in the sanie listiess attitude, ber eyes d I atm," replied Judith. "Though i have
meoveless, lier bands hanging-drooping by nom lived mtian years je Ireluand, I was
her ide, and lier frequent deep sighe onlv tes- born and educate lin England. My mother
tifying tat there iras life and pain beating was a Welchwoman, and my father- -oh I
at ber lant. Huavens "

The old main, Geraghty, hiadjuzdged rightly; And on the recollection of what sh iad
lae haud "strictk Luton strong a -low tt first."I been toLid of that father, te whom, as in the
Heliad inflicted by a single stab a round cal- time gone by, it was her habit ta refer witlh
culatedl Lo ha mertal in a rUia part-Juditha's pride anduo pleature, the îunhappy- yung girl
pride-her prida in han faether, suri lier pîride burst into an lood of tears, iwhich tha aild
fa herself as tic daughten cf tiret facther. iromn, weli practised in tic waye et lier
There irais buit anc mode of prev'enting thaut sex, did net by- a singie wourd sttemipt toa
deep anud bleedîng wounud fromu beeominir in- checck or centrol: but steadfastiy w'et on
stantly- montal!, and tiat was la> leadin;g witht haer own breakfast, 'waitinag patient>-
Judith to b"elieve thaut tic oldi rma wvasa slun- rfnittl Lie storma a! passion should subside.
dorer, sud Lhat ha iilfully-art'ully exagger'- " You have told nie," said tihe uwidor (ircgg,
anted souwe mailitary- excess lu wihit wL as her " thatt yen ara b>- hirth an Englishwomian-
father's duty-, lin obedience to the erders of thant you have beau eduîcated lu England ;
his superiors, te partilcia. I hope anise you haire bacc instructed in thec

For three danys, te tirust thee days of lier religien et 'Eîgand--that yen are net a
unjaut anti enrel captivity-, Juidith believ'ed Papiet."
tic talcet fahrrer as tie oldi mas had nair- "I iras taughnt Le abeminate Popery-," ce-.
rated it. Sue had tic corroborarive proof of piied Judith,-" for I have beau directed toe
its truth in a living witness, whose roice, believe thait iL is a profession of faiti tiat isa
whnose rnaunner, whose conduct, anud whose ce- u religiontly- corrunpt, sud palitically- danger-
jectieu et lier otfer ofta thousand pounds to <tic! es,' aned aiso, that iL ' degraedes tic intellect
la laer ascape, testilledo to hie aincerity-, anti sud enslaves Lie Meut.' "
deonsutraîted Lhe accurnacy af bile narrative. "Ycour education reficts great credit on
Ansi fromi the Lime she bac! heard that awfîml your teaciers," abservad the ald remana, writh
acceasation against hec fatier-Lhe bcioved, a dietortian of tic face intended te be a smile,
sud tic evcr-laving father-Judith thonght but which was as hidteons as tie grin af a
ne more cf cespe ; lu fact, thought ne more htyrena. i have asked yeu these questions,
o! harself, but in connexion rith lier fathuer because th-e answrere you have given mu are
and ber father's crimes. One Limaeshme was suich ras I expected te receivu. Tic momenît
picturing him te hersaIf, as he haud been to I laokerd at yen, I st once pearceived that Lino
hier whes mie ras a little childs-is baud lu oid villain, Geralid Geraghity, ras trying toa
bers aus Lie>- wled together, bis playiug sud decoivu me ; fac ho told rne, that lu sénding
rolling with lier on the green grue, pulling me te rait on you, I was to regard you as a
primroses and violes with ber, weaving gar- peron sent here on a charge of heing con-
lands for ber lair, then bearing her in bis cerned in the Popish plot."
arme, then carrying her on his back, and "Did Gerald.Geraghty tell you somonstrous
'then joning in her sports witi ,hoop, with, an untruth about me?" asked Judith,
ball, and even with doels ; and then she saW anxiously.
bim, as from a child aie became.a womana, ' "As sure as I am an honest roman, he
exnltieg in her beaut.,boasting of ber as hie did," relled the widew Gregg.
daughter, and, aiongst a crowd of admirers, ' Iow long isthe old man Gerald Geraghty
her greatest flattecer and still the or>- ly o e known to yen ?" inquired Judith.
thatspoke with sincerifty and fronthe bottOn "Gàrld Geraghtyle isknown to me-how
of hisbear-t; and:hn 'sic tinoughnt of lils làng, lée me see," replid the woman, as she
gifta4 golI '.ud dismnonde, and then of hie ribbed hr gigantic chinirlth a more gigautic

*giving over toher auanbsolute ommi'and of al! .hand-ciuGerald Geraghty- 'jea kno*n to me-ý
is! wealth ; and tien cam ,in Lie midst: 'e!al ab.l I d'u'gt ta recollect the year iwell-it was

thieste.igughtA that samefather. lacking lhe tbd saie year in whici the brave petriot; -Sir
thnrota";fciidren thàt ad been like herstf 'Hatdre .Wallèr, seized the Castle of Dubliui
t' onelmé'end; thoen. f his blodd-staindd ànd eitdeavored t hold' it for Pas-lhsment-

liand laid èn ie eàrti o! womeri of her own against th'eXing's friends, bt was obliged teage; and then, asthesetwo contruetingsvenet yield It after a elege of fire days, In that
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' nets impossible, -to determmne,- hether.heAS~ :in téigethishorridsto1r ains tourf' i t4' t oy rAirfllùting tus c orbarridtIlstar>-agtst > aIf hpr.. j jec&.î4"L4.L. oi>
' s greater rogue, or a greater lis. . That is the way those Fipts hve .be fresheu tfboy 4 " t aise renew
, "A liari. a uar P" repeated Judithas, if .iag onfron the beginn AUê ax ~ o mi eorNttale tçld te
r the re was a ray of bhope shining in upon her Ii ievesfrom tefr the én ung. _P troher dTerhe hd'd liionter.
s8 darkeed"spirit. « Are you quite sueié, 'that awhot e e our t finitPae , ÉtRi Et aboh at her fat e i w lre4"d ou ntai ofwîo1 E w d-uda u eRirthWI<slèart sud boad 'âW"ilï rýere IL>a4tIlnutain ol

the ternble old man las acquired by his own fseh,,,d about an appletee down te lad oppressing l' te the verytoeau, jnpcd
r misconduct that worst of all chanracters, a that mo; t 'flagrant, mone- elorg Papist, rendering her alidcapeble -otL ght,.a noterions liar." Judas Iscasrfet. He talks of your father mur- feeling nd ntion. That awful crpshing

".h e leso renta liar,"i replied MIs. Qregg' dering oaeand children. The dear, gopd, weight had. no been removed, and vtith re-
nfLai lie con id nettlilie rutb aven byaccid-

! nt.Item r nobt ho Ltut meen abuyuccid>- eter did anysuch thing; but what' vived strengt nd spirits came back ber
' snf-that yeembre aapit. l me that iLPut the lie about L into wicked. Gerald n'atuia -co,.eu and her indomitable resolu-

relfas a lie-mineto ere al-c net hoatlieGeraghty's head le that ho 51 I knows Buc. . tion. - - ....

s trutl, becauseho a -cudid -i -u n b deede -ase attribupes te good Ebenezer Fer t' ree long days sie iad ceased to
t Thon, if lie tol dme a long and dreadful Lawson' were donc bythe IrisiPapists; tiat think (, her incarcemtion, of its injustice, cf?

story about my -' Judith's tonguo stam- these same Irish Papists, m i year b r'el and unprovoked wrong that had

k mered, ande she could not, pronounce the massacred in oue morning onbundre a bornd e a donte a her:i but now alt these senti-
d word--"about a person in whose honor I am ten tlousand 'two unçrel aud fity-ne. M at teturned t lier, and ac fait hersaif te

Y deeply interested, you think that I ought net, English Protestants; killing seventy-five > ett Mme 'd&.ùntless .Judith Lawsen who
i because of bis notorious character, attach thousand three hundred and four persona, ItiM discharged a mausketat the heart of ber

muchi weight toit?" while they weree aut afep ntheir bdw, Captor :with the intention of Slaylng' him;
r i Would not kil flY Upn the oath Of knockng tic braine et!tenthousend .ne and again, as on the firet atglht nhe md en-

f Gerald GeragIty," obuerved Mrs. Gregg. hundred and one persons wiuet la the eace- tered that abode, which was called a prison,'

Why, lie le s;buc -aQar, and bis mind s so rible sud aamness aocpati:s: tout.ag thira she reslved that if courage and deternina-
o crockd 1 that thQ straightest road that everc oabreakfasts;drn ng sithon' .,and eight tien could -burst lier bonds, ber capty

VI :iltaI lie itiiI eloakel ant hi l p- iurdsc!aelaeoeU a, irers, muet speedil>- IoIsan end.

pfeis t have a bndi l ab r and lakes; buraing alive one ' ousande.gr msWitb sie 'yow Juditn, 'for the firet timè,
pears oha a ben i ita te lndred and one persons; Oc'tting the throats commered an examination ôf the prison ina

" i Re belied me most undoubtedlyt yen of one thousand eight hur .dred and fifty-seven whih mie ehad been ontlned. She wished to
r observed Judith;; u:that I ama quite sure of; persons, mostlychildrer4 uder the age o! twe ascertain whether IL preented su>- or .no
4 why then should I not' believe-as certainly years, and orthodox l rotestant; whilst the re- faèilities for escape. -She t once perceived
g it l my duty te believe-that l1a beliedi hlm mainder were put 'c> death in various ways, that the chamber and sleeping-roomallocated
y ta whom my love ad houer arc due, by the and such onty as the diabolical ingenuity of a te ber use, with the passage leading to them,
e invention of the most horrible story that ever Papist could S.uggest." muet occupy Lie entire floor e! mhat was a

Swas told ?>' Judith P"used at this extraordinary state- circular tawer. To that tower light and air
-"Aid what, may I ask, was the horrible inent. turald GeragIty it appeared t her were adaittel to'the sitting-room by a large
n story that wicked old Geraghty invented for was ".,t more minute ner as particular in de- square window, and te the bed-room by a1
e the, purpose of frighteaning yeu? For to tail'ing the deeds of blood he attributed to long narrow elit lu the wall, eight inches In
r righten honest peuple, ani good young 'ner father thanwasflite widowGregg lunler lèngth and net more than one inch in

aien like you, who hate Papists, le ail that specification of other greater and more hor- breadth..c
the old scoundrel is now good far," charitably rible actsof cruelty, which sbe imputed, not The oly outiets for escape fronm her prisonz

d observed the widow Gregg. te the extraordinary wickedness of one were, as she at first conjectured, aither by the
"Ohil the most terrible story," replied individual, but te a whole race of people window of the sitting-room or by lie door- :

- Judith, ut tiat vec was heard ;it was about professing a certain form of the hristian the latter, however, leading to the lowera
soldiers in the Cromwelliau army acting most religion. apartments, where lier jailers wereto e ex-,
criielly--" es"I le nt possible, at least I hope so, pected te be always on the watch.]

n : A lie!" saI OMs. cregg. that there la exaggeration la the account As she looked through the latticed win-
t And of theirpursuingsomo efugitives, men, you give of the massacres of 1641 ?" asked dl of the sitting-rom, ie perceived that itl

- women, and children, te a cave, for the pur- Judith. fronted snother window like itelf, in a tomer
Spose of destroying them -" . Exaggeration!l" criedi the widow Gregg, about thirty pacce distant, and tht the two

a A wicked lie i'nladded Mrs. Gregg. surprised. " On the contrary, there is, if any- towers were on both aides flanked by con-l
e And of their stopping up the outlets of thing, au under statement. Did net that necting walls ; and in acI of these wallsI

the cave, and burning combustibles around it, marvellous saint and most wonderful convert were square windows of the sanie size, and one
- for thie purpose of smothering the inmates froin Papery, the Re. Malachy Marprelate, a levai with the room in luwhichb ie stood.W
e "A travel from parish te parish through Irelanid, Beyond this close ani narrew space there was 

t atroclous lie," chimed in Ms Gregg. counting the graves of the victims, and au- no view from thé windoiv; and, being de-
gAnd then ofopening the cave, and kill- thenticating, in the mo t satisfactory and srous Leascertainhowtheintermediatt space

edifyingmanner, every single case of mon- below was occupied-by a moat or ecarth-or
' dAn abominable lie " remarked Mrs. strons, merciless, and inhuman massacre par- ta whiat purposes it wlas applied, ae pusied

Gregg. petrated by the Papists? Basides, were net opea Lte lattice, sud looked downainto hat
' And then the throts of wives, daughters, the bodies of thousands of those who ad s the at nce recoanzede as s iggôd court-.

and infants being cut " been drowned seau fioating on the rivers for yard beneath ¶'hIs she perceived by a
"A mest diabolical lie!" roared out Mrs. months afte ithe massacre? Nay, le net this momentary glance, for aie was not allowed

Grogg, as aie jumped up and stamped with fact as notorious as that there ie sunshmie in te take more thanI a moment in looking b-a
ber peuderous feet upoIn Lthe floer. I have Julne, that in one particular place, I thinkit neath her, as the instant her face and persona
no patience te listen further te such nefa- was in Athlone, smae of the dead, murdered was seeu looking ot, hurears-weroe sauted
rions falsehoodsa4 But, who, my good Protestants, were te be secn every Saturda>- by the loud, ferocious, rabid ibarking of fourt
woman, was aid by this vile miscreant teo b night standing bold upright in the water, monstrous bulldogs, that with glaring eycs, l
a chief actor in these iniquities? Ishould net and crying out in stentorian voice-J Wewant and glistening teeth, and open mouthBs,yelled a
be surprisedl if he fathered thlema on my lutte to bie revenged on the bloody Irish Papists ?. out in furious rage against hier ; whilst in the D
blessed husband. of whose precious remains and are there net cases cited by that laib of' midst of them stood, with malignity in his
there is no relic left, but the butt-nd of a grace, the Rev. Jacob Roundbead, in which it eye, and a diabolicalusmile on his lips, the
matchlock." is shewn by a multiu de of aflidavits, that hated old warder of the -prison--Gerald
s No, replied Judih, lithe person te whom dead little Protestant · bildren, whe had been Geragty i .
li assigued the perpetration of all these mis- killed by the Papits and aten were heard What was it made the brave.-earted Judith

deeds je, I tremble with borer whilst I menu at night crying around Lie doos of their car- sbrink- back with tetror, as h thus gazedt
tion it My fatherV," nivorous murderers-Give us our heads, or upon li old mai ind 'the enraged brutes .

"Your father I!1'" cried Mr. Gregg, almost te bones its'elf?' Tha least and smallest of around him-looking lie a demon with a
- losing ber breath with astonishment, and ail crimes that a Papist c'an commit is to tell band of imps under his control? Sbhe could r

agaain seating herself, and repeating "your lies; and be assured that the old raîpscallion, not account for the sickiening, fainting sensa- a
- father 1" as if mie was astonished at the par- Gerald Geraghty, was oly doing wiat -ho tions that came oaver ber, and that impelledi
r tictularity brought into the narrative of his thought was a laudable action, when ha in- huer, with hurried and trembling lands, toe

failsehod, in tiis instance, by Gerald Ger- ventel a falsehood, and attributed te your close the casement, and secif she could, toet
agity,-" youer fnather i and who is your father those deede ofcruelty, which, probably, shut eut the noise of the growling beaste b-
father ?" his o ilnband had perpetrateI anud which. ienath, nd in s doig te put an nd te the
sc ny fatther," answered I udith,heitating iProtestants being the victime, his own cruel far, ithe borr, and the affright that bad se a
and adifler whole fate depended upon the hand had readily inflicted." unexpectedly come upon er.a
manner in which er explanation would be With.these words theawidow Gregg resumed Judith covered har eyes, and endeavored toa
received by the widow Gregg. .9-My father l haer occupation. close her ears aganst the -noise wich vas

clsebataae-ser la nose wtcl ra
Ebnezer Lawson, now a manof large wealth, Judith romained for some time inl deep still raging and -roaring beneath, when Lie
but formerilyasnci as Gerald Geraghty de- thought; and the restIlt of her reflectionsc se Ild woman approached ier-and said :.- o
scribed him, a soldier in the army of Crom- thus briefly expressei, as se rose from ler oi ild
well, in Ireland, and serving-for a time 1imder chair vith areuweid life and igor in her ' hbenat Ithe atterwith yoe hi pof
Lieutcnint-General Ludlow." limbs:- honestE enezerLawsosl?;cYou.lookPalene

il Ihave permnitted mysel f to be deceived by and ill." .. !se
"Do yeo moan b>- yoor lather, .Ebenezer "euin andmiednessef obe hearel d . 1 feel ill, verry il," raid Judithin a tream i

Lawson, the same man who was in the troop c manniu.Alas! for this eoor country; it seem hing voice, as hlie endeavored te answer the fa
of Captain Edward Ludlow" asked the old to me t e divided between two claiseIs olId man. i lave by accident, agan sea o
woman t. persons b each hating the othr with such re- thàt terrible old nan, who frightened ie p

u f de, I do, ansrd Judit, pale witi rs es isi t with the orrid story about my dear;fatr. r
fear and agitation. · belee thewost thin t acainges aidind:lookingfrom:trat window anuthewgcourt-:

rEbneer Lnason, n observed ·the widow e againet the otier, sid wen the- can faid yard benetihI beheld:-him:with four, dogs te
Gregg, I remember hima well, and knewhfis fa t ohc adih toj ustifytherhareidsthnand i seemed t-me-it mas foolish fanc.lth
reputation tiorougily. Thcie was not a thats on wh ico te jatify tifir hatred , tien - kno h-that h was iaciting - them ta tear w
more active man, nor a more zealouIs aoder, t> have racurse ta afecuie fans ami carnie-topleces, and marking me out to them as t
in the Cromwelhian arury. A braver or a nrctdgiLst ana anthar accusatiens Lat art their destined ' g ei.e
botter man never handled a matchlock, nor nteoblemsd thiud astte andoveu notna Nnd, nio hlit, ie wilkid 'oid villain ta
qucteti a tort'fnen Scriptura. Ah!t if al tia nia umt tell tieni tht'>- cuid net and recl net
quoted b tiex m lpir A h f al the themselves do, they are willing to supposewouId do s, if lie ha the power aud thteop-
ary 1sd been lite hlm in spirit, ire should tcoudandsrould bc done by those they de- potnnity," replied .Mrs. Gregg. . "It le thLd
be little troubled now with Papistsor a PopishcO tsut" uay with him, and alihisasortand crced, ta us w
plot." . est." tuer Englilihwonen. They would siaughter G

Judith -was net sfllicienrly instructed lu .us ail if they'could." »
the history of the thirty preceding -years te bu CHAPTER Xi .But what have I done t t eoId mac re
aware how dubious was the compliment con- To the whole of th conversation between that I should be,so hateL, by him?". askeda
veyed in the last fe rwords of the zealous Judith Lawson aud Al'iganil Gregg tbere ad Judith. "I never did te hi 9 or bis ath ju
Mrs. G:agg, to the proress of her fatiher. been ai attentive listener; and thre aInot slightest harm ;:on the contraryn>I nerer ye ti
That wilich came haone to lier lieurt was the.uene word, and not one single abusive phrasa met a poo4: Irish person-I..4cdi not ide'tostheo, b
declaration frou ne iho knew hlm, tlt applied. Iy the latter to himself, or to the best ofmy powerand thditls itite;ut ever :d
there could be no "braver or -better man ;" religion te Ici he formuerlytenlonged, and considering .what patticular formnoffaith-anY 'y
and as si heard thase words ber hnart hui pîublicly abljjurd, tirat came to ti ears of one o then profersed? . -. ' po
thrilled with delight, and bursting imto the listener, Gerald Gteragbty as a novelty. " Ah i Lord .help.your innoent eart," in
tears, ud thon casting herself ou heu- knees, It ras a lat amuit des peraete exparmment,' pilouly-:claimed tap wioGregg, ' thora is et
.ese kissed uwith her rii cersy lips Lia thick (tha ouI>y 0one by uich ho couIc! ravira Lia ne tamiingtee- Inrih; ,th only uva>- tLu deaiL-
cluresy fingurar e! Lhe IPuritn idowu, whil-t f'aculties oftJudxith, and matke her agnin cap- w.i tbêunr te.c'ut,them offgrootLand brnch -G
aie exciend withn - tembuiing valce, sud aile et se'ring,) Liant bhe hadi ina'cduiced tha -- the..eld, because. they, are wicked, und. theo d
streaminug eyes:-- rider Gegg te har. In is çenivin'g, .snd ryaung,- becauseif Liey livy,tbeyare sure to e

" Thants I thauks l'a- thousandt, anti tan Lruly diabolieal dasire foc revetnge,.ho sought gro.r upîto ha wicked. .: .G
thoîusand! tanke, fer the worde yen bave ta afiiat Judithi becansa she ras Lie daugkhter ,Ah- w>my paoor, dear, blessed husbuand, .ef if
spoee le praise et aiy mosat dear aond jusetly et Lawrson; sud threough her e hoped to ho vethei cul>- relie item leit te nie la, as. T inu

oued father. Oih inmy good, dear, kindI crus- hrieg agony- sud desir, such as ha binaself tuld you, tie butt-ed et ii muatchlack, lue tii
tiare1 I-'nover, nover os» reps>- youx for ait Lie hi'd once faIt, te tho haeart sud affactionis et rwas Lia rm, in is cru.charitable way>, knewr
hàppiness your mords han-e givenu me. l'eu Ebenezor. 'What cared ho, tItan, uwi.h all his hem Lte n-mungthern. H duc! not cousider M
hava -breught light te tic dlark, strenagi i ta fancultieL fixad upon ta attainnment cf is .them ta o eafllow-creaturess a l, sud thiere- ao
Lhe roeIk, lhopa te Lhe desang. Oh!i dear, ?rôvnge (antih haud eescl vedlu poussomethiug fera, wheneavar-ba fefir>-- coule], ho knockedé
<Icar, geeOd roman. hall mue >-ourC namei, lthatI that rouldi ha as awfu'nl ris Lia injuîriee thuat Liera on Lhe had, orihung them up, as if they> ,
ma>- evernreunambernit lu mnirprayers, sud tiat hune bean dette to' himisalf.> iltl inah progresrs mera.se muse>-wlid'wolves,--" - of
my whoe fetune lite mn>- prove ta yen Lie necossary- te ha madie b'fcre rthat great pur- ,Loudl shriae a'd .cries, maing 'Iiti a 'ag
dapthn o! ru> gratitude." peoe s reacheud, ann oid anrd liated woan nisa ns oft bear>-. bowp, .interrépted Lie ke

"'The namei I boan," replied Lina ald ridew, eshould mention is came with accrn, or abusa ridow. 'Gregg.in s discoee, wlidl hle ra ta
"les Abigall Gregg, at youxr service ; huit tise,: the -faith Lu whaicnh hea fcrnierly beau .au .garded,as alite instructive:and edjfyi. fo
my dear, good young woeman, in order that We 'anvwedt adherent ? If' ause and'vitupaeratione q Wha't's this rlwatt'sthiis t exclaimied Lthe sti
ma>- converse at our cseO cf himiself helped him on hie path,'-hc wel- old wosmn, "nwattner plece cf deitry- le 'Ai

"Oh I commandl me as yen plesse," replied cornac theam - s su ahiy, sac! wueldi,. If such :L;tat eld ,miscreanet, Gerield Georaghty,.nom per- cil
tic dleligited Junditi, " yen wiilliend me ans couic! ha serviceable, haro provoaked theirtfur- formi-ug? WhatL new piece of mischiet l nov' eh
obedient msa cild. Lher displaty, anal still moera intennseèxypies- -afootV . " 'o

" Yen bave been religiosly- educatod ; you aion. 'As tithe womari thns spoee she ppshed open' îa
have praper notices about Lia Papiste," eh- This renomouns old htirridanu " saidl Gerald ,Lhe casement which Jindithi. icd se cuaeully-
serredl lMre. Griegg, "anti -your pninciples, te hime$Tf; whian sil.ence had succeeded te tue closed, anadiaokecd dewn into Lia 'co'utiyard
therefore, muet be geood. And se that vile animatehd ceârorationi carried on? between Lie fromi wiah thiemlrieksappeared tôbe ascend-
eld tief, 'liac, sand miacreant, Gerald old anti yeog romana," wil nov, doubtless, ing ·'.

Geraghty-, aconit amI frightened yen with se onceî-ve iLta ob- a<ty> te maâke haesf tha . e long a~s bicows'anppeai'd Lo be giuven, and toa
mionstroseaiie about tiatoeodsand goedir-n an mediurh oftcommnunicatiri betreon this mis- shieks wre herardl tic maman con>tinued La in~

youir fathor ?" erable girl and that bloodthlrstv miscreat, gazêiunto:the court-yard, ' ,, ' '

Sindeed he did," replied Judith. ' hr ather-; and so take that vry sitp viiuh Both Iows ,ansbrieks ceasedat.th same th
« And what reaòno didihe give !on, or pre- mwill -hasten the donfall both:of fatier-ndl instant, and-as the'y1did se, the wridow wit. o

tend tic give you, for yenr saiht4like parent daughter. eIhope so 'for- I long fathé 'ho:nr drewarerhead, cloied the windw, antrdstunp-
smothering fugitives in a cave, and slaughter- when I shall sue 'both etretuhed as. lif€less iin overijwith àgrin of deigbt upon her ter- yoj
ing girls and"ohildren" ? copses- before me;; but etili mene -do 1,piinês rifiie;eonutenance, ,ta the sidea!of Judithouhe an

IaWhat reiai"n F aid Judith, samewhat for 'he;mnrent *ben: I shal bid. Lawson cried tlr as-li:igh-ly delighted;-. . th
puzzled by theqéstio . "WellI am net despir anddie, as bethinks.owrhisinnoen-'t "W Mqdersr 'wilenirver casel I. :aeyr
quite sure, my mind has been Ia n ich a state anti 'ainpovoked fiati-ms lain chsave of nn- thougWt that -old viliiin, Gerald Geraghnty,'ho'
of confusion ever since;; but1 tf I recollect dall-. And now 'Ltoconcert -with that good would -et could doenything that moud ifori' DÀ

ly in that room ile detained a prisoner.'
STo 6entontued.)

ALLF'S LUN BALSAM-..s warrante"
break up the mot troublesem Cong ee
redible shorttime. -Tdofr is ne rDIC<d

Lat ean how, more. ovidence CosImti'
an tlis Baisâm c ufr lng &coeuw PiW lt

ug s, Clds an wh affersQ emare of any an what it IS
ta. an fi'n ti'on'..aticlée no mater uw ti
d : ali;6è4il 6hé i 'good 'i 1thi

~~jarof ergeéte gù ée éb' sile am iler
ho püafiocf.t • p aSar

ra, an aunu ma by

me any satisfaction, and yet ho bas don 6 0
I have had the infinite pleasure of Seoing h
beating that imp of thè deril, bis grands 0n.-a yothful midiéitwho bas the wit fl 613 6:

l ith é r t nd agility ef-
0 to oiim j1yprank or Wisdeea.
n' owa ds'oson, or the malice of

others Ha! ha ftodif
my hear1'n' . heald flailig -bid
I cid-2ot ,nk thq¯e old couandrel ha

l thrti Iheft ibt ihe knocked they aond l. don five times, 'iith
as ny ws of bib staff The imp of th

e o a eat esàaped 'm his lands, butw. blood and b se. Whatapity
d raid did nçj-L4ock the brains out 01

grl-buscrent .or that the young rais
*4ïI4ht had not the spinit to tutnagainst b i
'gi&ndfather, and sIay hin! Oh! it is a Sy
thing to see these Irishi wretches quarrvui
with each otberc

Judith did not interrupt tha discourse of
Mrs. Gregg by a single observation for so a.,
sorbed vavA.she,in. the .çontempation of hter
own strange position, and with vague dreams
ô! éffeàting .heicrfàcpe. frûm. Wt that lshe
bcarciy comprehnded ihe purport of h
Gregg's observation. All she gleamed firs.
it was the fact, that the;e existed, in connexion
with ber' prison, annother þerson, of 'hla
sie had never heard-before, and tiat the per
son so referred to was the grandsoneof
Geraghty."

"S ba! said Judith, "tho wicked old man has
a grandson; I did not know that until n
Do yon know the grandson ? what ug
be ?"

:1 The grandson," replied Mrs. Gregg, ci is
should think above seventeen, but does no
]ook. so stunted is his growth, to be nore
than ten or twelvo years of age. I think itis
seven years since I first saw him, and he is, in
appearance, the saime to-day that lie was then.
I never knew and I never heard any goodo f
him. On the contrary, he was always doing
mischief, and, therefore, always a prime favor-
ite with his grandfather. 1 do not think it å
in the nature of the boy to perform one actaoi
virtue; and I do not believe that his grand.
father would beat him unless lie had dis
covered the lad doing good. I an quite puz-
zied ta know.what can bu the cause of Quar-
rel, and will, therefore, at once leave you, ani
try and unravel this, to me, most marvellotus
and unlooked for event; for I repent to you,
such a detestable set are these Irish Papist.
that a youug person amonget them would
never, of bis own accord, s dmuch.as think of
doing, goed, and that an old person amongt
them wuld never chastise one of bis youž1
people but for beini unlife himself, le ac.
tualiy doing or thinking o doing, something
*hich atruly pions Eegiisb person wold
either lad or approve of."

And with this observation Abigail Gregn
who always regarded herse fas "as a model
of charity, left the apartment vith the in.
tention of descending te the hall of Brs
Jastie.

Mrs. Gregg quitted the room ui which
J[dith sat, and carefuly closed the door of
the apartment behind ber; but in the passage
leading from the chamber to the ontrard
br, riom which the stairs descended, si tct

fall front the wàtchful jgnitor, C! erald uer-
hghty, wli, with a broad grin on his face,

agd a bunc of keys in bis hand, thus saluted
tho widewv:
hTie top of the morning to vou, vidowv

Might I take the liberty of asking y>u wher
are you off to in ec a hurry; or las the
Doctor. toid yo t'at a prmernade wu1Id1e
good for your prcius health V

The widow Gregg's gigantiecyc, e in lta
arge pnsightly head, flanaedwithidigation
as these questions vere put in a banterig
one, te ber by old Geraghty.

it wouîld have heen a curions study for the
physiognomist to have contempeatd lte
aces and figures of these two ol t atlvokîr
edividuals, as they gazed witb inteuse Jmntred
nd contempt for each other, and nither car-
ng to conceal the abomination tiiey enter-
ained. Mutually iimical, yet tîjere;çvss a
emmon resemblance between tLe two fi
ach nurtured in 'theaheart an ennmity aainst
unoffending individuals, races, or religions
nd each sougt to disguise fom himselfond
terself an innate wickedness o! disposition by
retending that its indulgence was but resen*
ment or disgust, falt on account (f the
ffensiveness of others. d Iras I
bigotry-faceto face with, and frownig utaIUio
'rejudice ; and, never, perhaps were unjUs
national prejudices more appropriately rcpr
ented than when tby were.thus personitied
n senilit-Wirheut love, or honor, or respect;
anaticism, anmd uncharitabloness, and spite
n the one side: passion, vindictiveness, su
icion, ad.insatiable hate, vith nforgivig
evenge, upon the other.

In' seorry to fizid we're not On speaking
terms, îyidow Gregg," said Geraghty. 'I
his yeur gratitude to me for making interest
ith the Govejnmeht to get yon t iwait on
hat beâutiful youùg' lad, who as pocketo
il of gOld- to give away to anybody she
akes a fançy t-?"
. What I want to know- Mr. Geraghty.
ni yàn is-heir dame you in this passage.

bât bu'siideas .have you here.?" ased Mr.
regg
d Indeed very little business of my oaln
plied Ceragbty; "but that I'm greatiy
fraid polifenes' will be.tbe .dcath ef mne. I
et csame ito this.passage te sare your pre-
out old knucki-es being:tatterad to piecet
eiting atftbat: dcei, if.·'you wanted to gO
owtE stairsA tirst, becansoenobody wrili min
mui>kno'cking, ,and nextt, bècauso there &e

ositive orders thiat se long as the yung lad
that roem remiains there, yenuvwill hava te

ay alongcwith lier'; ecaie U
'!What do.yîou meanT exlieWu
regg, btirsUig autinto a~ lit of rage.." whtt
oyu-ennsan, you qild tiefofthe.worldi?"
f'NManuorsç wi.dow,. if youz pjleases" replicd
aragbty. j' O0d thaiet o! the world. Whiy,
yuu are;going çut, xoa'amn, eo need not lie
snob a hurry as te leavu your anme a

tle bohindi yo."
" Why, yen oed, thiet of the world," repeated
rsl Gregg, 5'dou inmean te suy I amn not te
nietin and go 4ut e! this'pla4e ns i pîlase?'
'As t6oconairg in bere, it was yolnr mvin act,

idt'iplied aeraghuty,- your own act,
yur own free wil; but as to geilg o5t

ain, that depeudo upon theoe wao hoid lthe
ys ; dnad may theaworst cf båid luck even'
ke. me.-that.iâ,,4 yI ho ariried to yo~ f'
r& r diéë but oun of tis prison y~ on
ir a single inuih is long as l'm wardler,'
id as ho sid! thiis,'lie clinked the hava mer
[y luh hie withored bande. " Or rather,
ouldeay,><o addedgUfot the Lord forbif
i *ei.e te stay' bete fer eter-as long as the


